525 gallon Fertilizer Nurse Trailer
Extra Heavy Duty for Farm Use

Small but tough. For jobs where a 525 gallon tank fits the need, the Nurse Trailer provides dependable performance. Manufactured with extra heavy-duty materials and components, the Nurse Trailer is a workhorse that stands up to the challenges of real-life use. It boasts an extra heavy duty 5” channel iron frame (powder coated), extra heavy duty high speed cambered axels, 8000 lb slipper springs, a heavy duty jack, an extended frame for a rear bumper, and plentiful cross member tank supports. Backing up the performance of this well-made trailer is a 3-5 year tank and trailer warranty.
We are here to serve you. Just call or email with your project specifications and details, and we’ll do the rest. Our goal is to provide the best solution for your project, with materials delivered on time at a price that fits nicely within your budget.
525 gallon Nurse Trailer

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank:</th>
<th>525 gallon Norwesco Flat Bottom Leg Tank, top fill port, bottom dispensing port/drain 3 or 5 year nonprorated warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supports:</td>
<td>2” x 6” rectangular tubing cross member tank supports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame:</td>
<td>Extra heavy-duty 5” channel iron frame, powder coated Rear of frame extends 2” beyond tank as a bumper 5-year warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axle:</td>
<td>Extra heavy-duty high-speed cambered tandem axles 8,000 lb slipper spring suspension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires:</td>
<td>11L x 15 8 ply tires 15 x 10 wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>Heavy-duty jack that folds up within frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extras:</td>
<td>15,000 lb safety chains Adjustable clevis Step platforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional:</td>
<td>Many options for pumps and engines are available that can be mounted within the tongue for greater protection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ask us about Water Trailer Accessories!**

- Pumps
- Engines
- Fittings
- Gauges
- Nozzles
- Tips
- Ladders
- Strainers
- Hose Reels
- Spray Guns
- Regulators
- Manifolds

And more!

For more complete information on One Clarion products and solutions, visit us on the Web at [www.clarionmunicipal.com](http://www.clarionmunicipal.com).
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